
Table W1: content and construct validity of the shoulder disability questionnaires

content validity construct validity
questionnaire item

selection*
item
reduction*

level of reading
examined*

dimensionality
studied?

internal
consistency

hypothesis (main) results floor / ceiling
effect

study size

SDQ-UK w1 patients no no ? ? yes score GP-patients > score community ; ceiling† 54; 67
experts restricted ROM -> higher disability
investigator

SIQ w2 patients yes yes ? α = 0.91 yes Constant: r = -0.56 no 92
investigator Rowe: r = -0.51

SF36 physical: r = -0.71

OSQ w3 patients yes yes ? α  = 0.89 yes Constant: r = -0.74 no 111
investigator SF36 physical: r = -0.61

HAQ disability: r = 0.86

SDQ-NL w4 experts yes yes ? ? ? ? ceiling‡ 180
investigator

RC-QOL w5 patients yes yes ? ? yes SF36: r = 0.78;  ASES: r = 0.84 no 70
experts
investigator

DASH w6 patients yes yes ? ?
w7 experts yes SPADI function: r = 0.85 no 138
w8 investigator yes SF36 physical: r=-0.73 no 23
w9 no Constant: r = -0.76 ? 23

WOSI w10 patients yes yes ? ? yes DASH: r = 0.77;  Constant: r = 0.59; ? 47
experts Rowe: r = 0.61; ASES: r = 0.55;
investigator SF12 physical: r = 0.66

SSRS w11 investigator no no ? ? no Constant: r = 0.83 no 200
w12 yes SF36 physical: r = 0.12; SST: r = 0.47; no 90

SPADI: r = 0.50; m-ASES: r = 0.50;
SSI: r = 0.48

SRQ w13 patients yes yes ? α = 0.77-0.90¶ yes AIMS: r = -0.84 ? 97
investigator

SST w14 patients no no
w12 investigator yes SF36 physical: r = 0.58; SSRS: r = 0.47; no 90

SPADI: r = 0.74; m-ASES: r = 0.73;
SSI: r = 0.80

w9 no Constant: r = 0.49 ? 23
w15 yes α  = 0.85 no SPADI: r = -0.80 ? 192



content validity construct validity
questionnaire item

selection*
item
reduction*

level of reading
examined*

dimensionality
studied?

internal
consistency

hypothesis (main) results floor / ceiling
effect

study size

WOOS w16 patients yes yes ? ? yes Constant: r = 0.73;  ASES: r = 0.59; ? 41
experts SF12 physical: r = 0.65
investigator

SSI w12 ? ? ? ? ? yes SF36 physical: r = 0.59; SSRS: r = 0.48; no 90
SST: r = 0.80; SPADI: r = 0.79;
m-ASES: r = 0.79

UEFS w17 experts yes no yes α   = 0.83-0.93** no significant difference between levels no
of severity

ASES w18 experts yes no ?
w9 investigator no Constant: r = 0.87 ? 23
w12 yes SF36 physical: r = 0.60; SST: r = 0.73; no 90

SSRS: r = 0.50; SPADI: r =0.77;
SSI: r = 0.79

w10 yes WOSI: r = 0.55 ?
w16 yes WOOS: r = 0.59 ?
w19 no Rowe: r = 0.82; UCLA: r = 0.50 ?
w20 α  = 0.90

SPADI w21 experts yes no yes α  = 0.93†† yes ROM: r = -0.54 - -0.80 ? 37
w22 no HAQ: r = 0.61; SF-20 physical: r = -0.50 no 102
w23 yes SIP: r = 0.21 - 0.57 no 94
w15 yes α  = 0.95†† no UCLA function: r = -0.64 ? 192
w12 yes SF36 physical: r = 0.58; SST: r = 0.74; no 90

SSRS: r = 0.50; m-ASES: r = 0.77;
SSI : r = 0.79

w7 yes DASH: r = 0.85 ? 138
w20 α  = 0.94††

UEFL w24 investigator no no yes ? yes prevalence of self-reported difficulty at floor� 1002
each level of functional limitation

*  results based on first reference; † ceiling effect in community sample with shoulder disorders; ‡ ceiling effect in people who got physiotherapy treatment for soft tissue disorders; � floor effect in healthy
community dwelling woman and moderately to sever disabled woman (age > 65 years); ¶ subscales daily activities, recreational and athletic activities, and work; ** range across study groups; †† value of
subscale disability; α  = chronbach's alpha; ? = no data published; r = correlation coefficient; AIMS = Arthritis Impact Measurement Scales Health Status Questionnaire w25; Constant = Constant Score w26;
Rowe Rating Scale w27; SF-36 = Medical Outcome Study Short-Form 36 w28; HAQ = Health Assessment Questionnaire w29; SIP = Sickness Impact Profile w30; UCLA = University California - Los Angeles
Shoulder Scale w31;w32



Table W2: reproducibility of the shoulder disability questionnaires

questionnaire reliability (I) time
interval

agreement (II) study size*

SDQ-UK w1 ? ? ? ?

SIQ w2 r = 0.97 24 hours CoR = 5.7 34 (I, II)

OSQ w3 ? 24 hours CoR = 6.8; 60 (II)
MD = -0.12 (out of score 1-5)

SDQ-NL w4 ? ? ? ?

RC-QOL w5 ? 2 weeks MD = 5.05 (out of score 0-100) 30 (II)

DASH w6 ICC = 0.96 3-5 days SEM = 4.6 (score 0-100) 73 (I); 56 (II)

WOSI w10 ICC = 0.91† 2 weeks ? 51 (I)

SSRS w33 ICC = 0.71 1 week % = 63 [71] 41 (I, II)

SRQ w13 r = 0.89-0.96‡ ± 3 days Kappa = 0.73 - 0.97 40 (I)

SST w33 ICC = 0.99 1 week % = 80 [95] 41 (I, II)
w15 SEM = 11.65 (score 0-100) 192 (II)

WOOS w16 ICC = 0.94† 3 months ? 22 (I)

SSI w33 ICC = 0.97 1 week % = 24 [NA] 41 (I, II)

UEFS w17 ? ? ?

ASES w33 ICC = 0.96 1 week % = 31 [51] 41 (I, II)
w20 ICC = 0.78 (0.59-0.89) post-surgical�; 1 week 31(I)

ICC = 0.86 (0.72-0.94) non-surgical� 25 (I)

SPADI w21 ICC = 0.64¶ 24 hours 23 (I)
w15 SEM = 5.78¶ 192 (II)
w33 ICC = 0.91 1 week % = 5 [23] 41 (I, II)
w20 ICC = 0.57 (0.27-0.77) post-surgical�; 1 week 31 (I)

ICC = 0.84 (0.66-0.92) non-surgical� 25 (I)

UEFL w24 ? ? ? ?

* study size for study of study of reliability (I) and study of agreement (II); † subscale "sport, recreation and work"; ‡ subscales "daily activities",
"recreational and athletic activities", and "work"; � value of subscale function/disability with confidence intervals (in brackets) for post- and non-
surgical patients"; ¶ value of subscale disability; ? = no data published; r = correlation coefficient; CoR = coefficient of reliability w34; MD = mean
difference; SEM = standard error of measurement; Kappa = the proportion of the observed agreement that exceeds the agreement that is expected by
chance alone; % perfect agreement: percent of subjects having identical scores; % perfect agreement within 1 response category (in brackets); NA =
not applicable



Table W3: responsiveness and interpretability of the shoulder disability questionnaires

responsiveness interpretability
questionnaire treatment time to follow-

up
Hypothesis (main) results study

size
attention for
interpretability

baseline and follow up scores scores of relevant subgroups MCID

SDQ-UK w1 ? ? ? ? no ? ? no

SIQ w2 physiotherapy / 6 months no ES = 0.8 64 no 36.6; 95%CI: 34.4-38.8 (baseline); comparison of change scores no
surgery sign. difference between 28.3; 95%CI: 35.6-31.1 (follow-up)* with regard to the patients

improved - not-improved assessment of change

OSQ w3 surgery 6 months no ES = 1.2 56 no 36.3; 95%CI: 34.6-37.9 (baseline); comparison of change scores no
sign. difference between 26.0; 95%CI: 23.0-28.9 (follow-up)* with regard to the patients
improved - not-improved assessment of change

SDQ-NL w4 physiotherapy 6 weeks no CRR = 1.14 180 no 74 (63, 85) (stable); median + percentiles of stable / no
ROC curve; AUC = 0.72 70 (58, 78) (improved)† improved patients for shoulder

pain, chief complaint, symptoms
and mobility

w35 general practice 1 and 6 no MCS: 20; 35 308 yes 67 (±23) (baseline); mean change scores for clinical �3 items
months CRR = 2.22; 1.89 47 (±31) (1 month); stable,  improved and

ROC curve; AUC = 0.84; 0.88 32 (±31) (6 months)‡ deteriorated patients

RC-QOL w5 surgery 42 months ? ? ? no 69.9 (4.4-100) (follow up) � scores of large and massive no
(range 25-71) rotator cuff tears

DASH w7 surgery 3 months yes MCS: -13.4 (SD 16.6) 138 no 48.8 (±21.0) (baseline); mean + SD wrist/hand patients; no
SRM = 0.81 35.3 (± 21.3) (follow-up)‡ transition scale; comparison of
ES = 0.64 change scores with regard to the
functional status: r =0.69 patients assessment of change
ROC curve

w6 ? 3 months yes SRM =0.71 47 no ? ? NA
WOSI: r = 0.76

w9 surgery 57.8 weeks no 23 no 49.6 (±8.5) (pre-operative); ? no
(±15.7)‡ 21.6 (±13.0) (post-operatiave) �

WOSI w10 non specified 3 months yes SRM = 0.93 47 no ? ? no
treatment OA DASH: r = 0.76

Constant: r =0.69
ASES: r = 0.50

SSRS w11 surgery 3 and 12 no ? yes 47(pre), 83 (post)¶; SA** median+range diagnostic groups; no
months 72 (pre),95 (post)¶; Bankart** comparison of change scores

42 (pre), 52 (post)¶; MUA** with regard to the patients
assessment of treatment results

w33 surgery 6 months yes MCS: 16.4 33 no 52.2 (baseline); 69.1 (follow up) ? no
SRM = 0.65

SRQ w13 surgery 12 months no SRM = 1.9 (1.1 - 1.8)* 30 yes 61.6 (±13.4) (pre-operative); overall score, scale-scores; 2 points /
MCS: 26.7 (1.7 - 4.9)* 88.3 (±10.0) (post-operative)‡ initial score; score at one year domain
IoR = 1.6 (1.1 - 2.0)* follow up



responsiveness Interpretability
questionnaire treatment time to follow-

up
hypothesis (main) results study

size
attention for
interpretability

baseline and follow up scores scores of relevant subgroups MCID

SST w14 no % progress per item 9 - 29 yes % item score % score diagnostic groups no
w33 surgery 6 months yes MCS: 17.2 33 no 36.0 (baseline); 53.8 (follow up) ? no

SRM = 0.87
w15 surgery 57.8 weeks no 23 no 3.30 (±1.82) (pre-operative), ? no

(±15.7)‡ 6.97 (±1.80) (post-operative) �

WOOS w16 surgery 3 months yes SRM = 1.91 41 no ? ? no
Constant: r = 0.69
ASES: r = 0.43

SSI w33 surgery 6 months yes MCS: 20.1 33 no 47.0 (baseline); 67.3 (follow up) ? no
SRM = 1.05

UEFS w17 ? 19 months no SRM = -1.33 16 no 43.3 (3.3-75.9) (baseline); working status; duration symptoms no
(12-24) average pain: r = 0.58 31.5 (0.0-62.0) (follow up) �

ASES w9 surgery 57.8 weeks no 23 no 33.9 (± 15.9) (pre-operative); ? no
(±15.7)‡ 71.9 (± 16.8) (post-operative)  �

w33 surgery 6 months yes MCS: 17.6 33 no 49.4 (baseline); 68.0 (follow up) ? no
SRM = 0.93

w10 non-defined 3 months yes SRM = 0.54 47 no ? ? no
treatment OA WOSI: r = 0.50

w16 surgery 6 months yes SRM = 1.29 41 no ? ? no
WOOS: r = 0.43

w20 ? ? ? ? 31; 25 no 65.7 (± 22.7) (post-surgical); ?
66.4 (± 22.9) (non-surgical)‡

SPADI w21 medication or 30 days no ROM: r = -0.52 - -0.70 30 no ? ? no
injection MCS: -25.3††

w22 ? 2, 4 and 12 no overall status: r = 0.73; 75 yes 57.6 (22.5) (baseline)‡; change score 2-4-12 weeks / >10
weeks r = 0.76; r = 0.79 -21.9-6.5 (change score) overall status (improved, same, points

ROC curve; AUC = 0.91 worse).
w23 physiotherapy ±10 weeks no MCS: -28.4†† 34 no 33.9 (±28.1) (baseline); consensus between therapist and no

SRM = 1.04)†† -28.4 (±27.2) (change score)‡ patient judgement on meaningful
improvement in shoulder function

w33 surgery 6 months yes MCS: 25.6 33 no 39.9 (baseline); 66.4 (follow up) ? no
SRM = 1.23

w7 surgery 3 months yes SRM = 0.71†† 138 no ? ? no
w20 ? ? ? ? 31; 25 no 28.5 (±25.6) (post-surgical); ?

47.9 (±24.6) ( (non-surgical)‡
UEFL w24 ? ? ? ? no ? ? no

* mean and 95% confidence interval; † mean and 25th and 75th percentiles;‡ mean and SD; � mean and range; ¶ median score pre-operatiave (pre) and post-operative (post); ** SA = subacromial decompression; Bankart
= Bankart repair of anterior shoulder reconstruction; MUA = manipulation under anesthesia; †† disability scale; MCID = minimal clinically important difference; IoR = Index of Responsiveness w36; CRR = calibrated
responsiveness ratio; MCS = mean change score; SRM = standardized response mean; ES = effect size
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